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C. FINDLEV. M. D.
Practloe limited to

EYE EAB, NOt-- E and THROAT.
Glasses fitted ar.d furnished.

Oftloe hour 9 to 12; 2 to 6; tod on
Telephone 281 and 77.

Umkt PAH, Oasoos

ge LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Re. Phone 714

Olty or country call attended night
or dac c'InMi and H, Tuff' building.

Oltioe Phone 21.
GBAaW PaBB . OaEQOW.

1)R. C A. CAMPBELL
ObTEl'l'ATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate American School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvllle. Mo.

CbronicTMseaieB and Diseasea of Women
and Children a njwcialtjr

conhultation kkek

Room. 1. 2, 8, Plrxt National Hank Bldg.

Phones: Utile .771, Kea. 7W3

OaAMTs Pam Oaioo

J D. NORTON,

ATTORNEYAT-LAW- ,

Practice In all State and Federal Courta,
Oflloe In Opera House Building.

(4KANTS PAHS, ObEQON

A C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Practice In all State and Federal Courti
ORIce over Hair Kiddle Hard ware Co.

Gbamt Pass, Oaxoos

QLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Giants Pass, Oregon.

0. S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Practice in all State and Federal
courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.

Grant: Pan. . OaieuM.

II. B. IIENDRICKS
COUNSELLORS-AT-LA-

01 rll and criminal matter attended to
in all the court.

Real estate and Inanrance.
Offtoe, tfth street, opposite Poatoffloe

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

C. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
M1NINU KNWINKER

AND DKAUUHTHMAN

6th Ht., north ol Joeephln Motel.
GaAMTa Pas, Orioon.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKIN
On Sixth Street - Three chairs

Bath Room In connection

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

The New

Boot and Shoe
Repair Shop
Booth tlth and J at.

Has jus received a Hue line ol
Oak Tan Leather that will guar-
antee satisfaction.

MENS SHOES
Half solos (5c, solos & heels S5c

LADIES SHOES
Half sole, 50c, solos & heels t5c

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
Loguets, Miners and Cruisers

High top Shoes are our
specialties

E. A. WADE

Dry (Hoods, Underwear,
Notions, F.tc

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

SHIP SIBERIAN TIMBER

EIGHT THOUSAND MILES

An Aoitralian corporation ha jut
received a couceaiioo from the Ru- -

liao Oovernment to take out 30,000,-00- 0,

feet of timber a year from a forj
eat In Siberia. 900 mile from Vladivo
stok, to be delivered in Melbourne,
Australia, approximately 8000 miles
away, and nearly tliree time the dn-tanc-

from New York to San Fran'
ciaoo.

It Is likely that no lumbering op
eperationa of recent years more
strongly llluatrate the pinch in the
timber supply in all parts of the
world. Iu the news of the concession,
told in an American lumber Journal,
is the ingestion of the difficulty that
all coontrii s may have to encounter in
getting the wood which they ned is
the fstate. Every year timber
era leer are going further and further
afield and cotting trees which, In for-

mer time of abundance, they passed
becsua of the inaccessibility of the
forent.

In taking oat the Siberian timber
the Melbourne luuberujea will have
ta ship the entire year' cut in July,
Auguat, September and October, for
during the remainder of the year

there I no open water at the point
of hipmeut.

What makes ibis nnusoal feature of
transporting bulky log 8000 mile
quiio feaainle is that such unmanu-

factured stock i. admitted free, while
there is a heavy duty on all manufac-
tured wood brought into Australia,
the duty on lumber, for instance, be-

ing nearly 5 a thooaand board feet.
At Mlbourne, a new mill is being
erected to maoofaotore these logs iuto
dressed stock, uchta.flooring, ceiling
and other product, a well as Into
lumber.

These Siberian operation differ
from the lumbering method in tbs
United State, in that In thl country

it is poaalble and ooatomaty to have
new mill conveniently near the place
of production, though, with the con-

tinually decreasing upply, the larger
mill often find it profitable to haul
their timber by tram aod railroads
many miles away from their saw.
Forest expert lu tbi oountry ay that
the hope of the United Bute for a
teady snpply of timber lie In the

application of forestry to all timber
lands, private and public, aud the
careful study of the economical aud
better utilization of product. Even so,

a severe shortage iu 20 to 25 years
must be expected.

TIu v-u- .u lets of coffee
is such that we can't
touch it; we make five
grades of the top quarter.

Yr frcr rtlurnt four aont if yon don't
Wu SchllllM't Bt: w pay him.

DANGER OF CATARRH

Unlaws Properly Treated With
Hvomal, Decomts Serioua.

Catarrhal troubles are far more
daugeiou than they seem at first
thought.

If yon have I'liturrli, there la an
Irritated state of the mucous mem-
brane aud weakened tissues which
afford au ideal lodgment aud culture
medium for diseuse norma, especially
those of consumption.

You ahould get onrcd a quickly a
poaaible before auy dantruroua germ
that yon may breathe lodge on the
diseased tinaue and wort destruction
in the throat aud lungs.

The easiest, simplest. Quickest.
atireat and cheapest way to core ca-

tarrh is by the direct method, breatn- -

lug llyomei. Thin wonderful medi.
cated air treatment doe not dratr and
derange the stomach, but la breathed
lu, directly following aud destroying
all dtaease germs that may have beeu
inhaled.

The uaual way lu whieh Hyouiei is
sold by Deoiaray Is the beet evideuce

jof his coufldtmco in the treatment aud
ahould dispel all doubt a to It cura
tive properties. He agree to refmd
the pnrchaae price to anyoue whom
Hyomel fails to benaHt, aud you do
not rlak in tenting it healing
virtue. A complete outfit coet bat
fl if it bell you, not a cent if It
doe not do all that i claimed for it.

3 13 31

lleware of Frequent Cold.
aihvrwiitn of Cvhls er a protracted nW

is alitKwl oeruiu to end iu chronic catarrh,
from which few persons eterwliidlv recover,
liive every cold the atltetttioii it deserve :,,,d
jr.xt may avoid this diuK-reeahl-e disen-e- .
How can you cur a coM Whv tiiluv' 'liamlwrlatn'a Cough Kente.lv f h'is ha i.iV
recommended. Miv M. White, of Itutl r,l'enn.,sr: "Several Tears ago 1 was bother-
ed with my throat ami lung. Someone t. I,i
Die ef Chamberlain's Coiifch Kni.lv. 1 I,--.

tn ning it ami it relieve! m atoiicv. N
sty throat ami Ihii ir aound and well."
Knr sale hv M. i'lemen.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, r.RANTS

CANDIDATES CARDS

S. F. CHESHIRE
Of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for

COUNTY CLERK

O. S. GOODNOW
Of GranU Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

FOR STATE SENATOR
From Josephine County

"I standi by statement No. 1"
I further state to the people of Oreiton as

well aa to the iieople of my letltlve dls- -

. A. n.o l..m nl f.ttif'M I Will

always vote lor that candidate for tnited
Stales Kenator in C'onKresa who lia re- -
. . 1 thm kn.l...l ml. m Imp ril ,1,0 fiMinltl'H
t.VlVCU .tic I.IV". iiuiuuv. w. - r -
votes (or that position at the general elec

.tion lirAt pm cuniK
tor In congreaa, without regard to my inui
victual preference O. H. OOOONOW.

EClUS pollock
of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for

ASSESSOR

GU.-- NEWBURY
of Jacksonville

Republican Candidate for Nominee

lor

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

W. J. RUSSELL

of Grants Pass

Democratic Candidate for Nominee

SHERIFF

E. E. DUNBAR
of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for

COUNTY CLERK

W. II. FALLIN
of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for

SHERIFF

J. T. TAYLOR
of Grants Pass

Democratic Candidate for Nominee
for

COUNTY TREASURER

J. C. HANDLE

Of Grants Pass Justict District

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for CONSTABLE

GEO. W.COLVIG
of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee
lor

STATE SENATOR
I leave the matter with the Kenuhliran

voters at the I'niimry Klet-tio- to nay if
mrjr hamv me ler tueir caiuiuittie.

DR. J. C SMITH
of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee
for

REPRESENTATIVE
for Josephine County.

B. F. MULKEY
of Ashland

Republican Cau 'idate for Nominee
for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Comprising Josephine aud Jackson
Counties

JAMES HuLMAN
Of Grants Pass

Republican Caudidate for Nominee
for

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Grants Pass Justice District

FRED MENSCH

of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for COUNTY SURVEYOR

PASS. OREGON MARCH 20. 1908.

GEO. II. DURHAM
Of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for

REPRESENTATIVE
for Josephine County

OLIVER S. BROWN
of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Grants Pass Justice District

G. A. BRYAN
of Grants Pass

Democratic Candidate for Nominee

for

CONSTABLE

D. E. DOTSON

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for ASSESSOR

Four years experience as deputy

WM. L. BABCOCK
of Althouse Precinct

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for REPRESENTATIVE

of Josephine County
Helieving that Statement No. 1 is a step

in the foreward movement to secure to the
people their right to elect United Mates
senators by their direct vote I shall, if
elected to the legislature, support the
people' choice for senator. And luy vote
in the legislature will he for all nitaaures
that are for the Itest interests of the people
and the upbuilding of the stale, but against
such measures as have in the past put a
harden upon the taxpayers with no ade-
quate return.

II. L. DeARMOND
o (Grants Pass

Democratic Candidate for Nominee

for REPRESENTATIVE

of Josephine County
I stand squarely upon Statement No. 1

LOUIE A. STREUBER
of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for CONSTABLE

Grants Pass Justice District

Application for Grazing Permits.
NOTICE is hereby given that all

applications for permits to graze c
horses acd sheep within the SIS-

KIYOU, ASHLAND aud that portion
of KLAMATH NATIONAL FOREST,
north of auniiuit of Siukiyou Mouu-- 1

taius, during the seagou of l'JOS, must
be filed in my office at Qiants Pass, '

(No grazing petmita on origiual Ash-

land Korttit. )

Full information in reurd to the
grazing fees to be charged, aud blank
forms to he used in making applica-
tion, will be furnished upon request
Mi If on J. Anderson, Supervisor.

Many Will Be Helped by It.
To relieve the worst form of Rlien.

uiatlain, take a tea.tpoonful of the fol
lowing mixture after each meal and
at bedtime: Fluid Eitract Dande
lion, one-hal- f notice; 'Compound Kar- -

gon, one ounce; Compound Syrup
Saraparilla, three ounces.

These harmless ingredient can be
obtained from our home drniruisfj)
and are eaily mixed .by shaking them
well in a bottle. Relief ia geuerally
felt from the drat few dosea. This
preset iption, ttatea a
authority iu a Cleveland morning
paper, forces the elogged-up- , inactive
kiduey to Altar and atrain from the
blood the potaouotia wast matter and
uric acid, which raumia Rheumatism.

As Rheumatism is not oulv th
moat painful and torturous .ditease,
but dangerous to life, toil limnle
recipe will valued bv manv aufferera
hare at home, who ahnnl.t ut n
prepare the mixture to liet tbia relief.
. It is said ;that a person wbo would
take this prescription regularly, a
doae or two daily, or even a few times
a week, would cvue u,jnn.
Kidney or Urinary disorders or Rheu
matism.

Cut this Out and nreaarve it CimiA

Rheumatism prescriptions which
really relieve are scarce, indeed, and
wbeu you need it. vou want it hadlr
Our druk-gist-a here aav th will
ither aupply these ingredient or make

tne mixture ready to take, if nv of
our reader prefer.

Fine commercial Dhatin t the
CoriT oAk.

High Grade.
Use the

vBRISTI
for I rent.

'Put a. coat of rjaint on an

REELS, LINES, FLIES
AND TACKLE OF ALL
KINDS, GUNS, RIFLES
PISTOLS, AMMUNI-
TION AND HUNTERS'
OUTFITS, CUTLERY
AND COMPASSES : :

Everything For

the Hunter and
Fisherman

Joe Wharton
Street

MadeNeWH
old house, and you'll come pretty

near to having a new house," is an old saying that's proven true

every day by the old houses made new with

The Sherwin-Willim- s Paint.

S. W. P. protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty

of finish, and economy, gives satisfaction to the house-owne- r.

A It's easy working qualities, great covering

JJ? capacity, honest measure, and strict purity,

satisfy the demands oi Dotn painter ana
house-owne- r.

Hair-Ridd- le

iolb mr

STOP THAT COUGH!
By Using

Oar cold and grip cure. There's nothing
better. It does the work every time.
Don't delay, but come and get the rem-
edy today and save yourself a possible
sick spell

The Model Dru? Store
Front Street. Opposite Depot

Hardware Co.

in the Northwest
and women for

vSafe and Secure
Is the Man with a good Bank Account. By

systematically depositing his earnings each week, he has

Something for a rainy day
and is prepared for any emergency that may arise.
Are you one of the fortunatcs? We invite you to open
an Hccomit with ub. Be it small or great, you will
always receive courteous treatment.

Interest on time deposits
If you have some surplus cash why not have it

earning you eonie interest? We pay interest on time
deposit.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
in which you can store your valuable papers and
treasure. You may have need for just such an accom-
modation. Let us serve you,

G. P. Banking & Trust Co.

This is the only school
prepares young men

Sixth

which
young

Private Secretary
Positions

We have ceased trying to fill all positions which are brought to
our attention. Only the best are selected and for the best we
must have the best young people.

Write, us today and ask us aboutjthis Private Secretary Course

Holmes Business College
. PORTLAND. OS.E.


